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Mc. ROBB: The experience of the depact-
ment is that 10 protect the publie thece should
be a cegister, so that the public may know
who the attorneys are.

Mr. STEVENS: That bas not been the case
in Canada before.

Mr. ROBB: No, but it is the case in al
other countries.

Mr. BAi)TER: I know from a little experi-
ence that a register is kept in the United
States, and I can well understand the ceason
for that. 'Thece are, howevec, some difficul-
ties in the way of a Canadian being registeced
in the United States as a patent attorney. I
think it would be well, not because of any
desice t0 promote hostilities between the two
countries, but because of the enormous num-
ber of persons who are members of the varions
bars of the United States, that Ibis clause
should be limited 10 patent attornecys cesident
in Canada. The deparîment could keep a
record of themn and find out as 10 Iheir
standing. I agree with the minister that the
whole point of this clause is that only reput-
able peisons shall bave charge of the prosecu-
tion of applications for patents. I do not tbink
this is for the protection of the public; I
think il is for what is more important,
namelv for tise protection of the applicant
for a patent who, if he gels mbt dishonest
hands, may have very important information
given ouI. The idea of the United States
Patent office is as far as possible Ici guard
the applicant so Ihat he will be in the hands
of a person tcustwocthy as to moral character
and having some reasonable experience in the
business in which he engages. There is noth-
ing, as I undecstand the malter, 10 requice
a man to have an attorney ai ail. If he
chooses to sign the papers himseif and ta
focwacrd bis application, he can do so; but if
he bas an attorne v. hie must havt\e one who is
ons the register.

Mr. ROBB: My hon. fciend is in accord
with the commissioner that thece should be a
register of patent attornevs. I think, howvever,
I can convince him that il is nol desicable
that w"e should limit Ibis 10 Canadians. I
am told that our Canadian patent attorneys
are vers' weil used at Washington, the capital
of the United States, and we do not wish to do
in this country anything that might lead 10
retaliation.

Mr. BAXTER: All ciglit.

Mr. PARENT: 1 do not know whether 1
undecstand Ibis clause propecly; but as I read
il, il seems that a lawyer would have Ici regis-
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ter with the department. here in order to
appear on behalf of somebody who was applY-
ing for a patent. If a lawyer has a righit to
appear before the Exchequer Court, he should
have the right ta appear before the commis-
sioner for any dlaimn he might put forward.
The clause as it reads now requires that the
lawyer must register with the department.
1 do flot suppose that is the spirit or the idca
of the law.

Mr. ROBB: Any member of the Canadian
bar wvill be- put on týhis list.

Mr. PARENT: If that is the idea, I sup-
pose there w'ill be no harm in inserting an
amendment 10 that effeet.

M\r. ROBB: This is govcrned by the
r'egulations. It will ha put in the regulations.

Section agreed 10.

On section 58--Patent agent or attorney:

Mr. ROBB: This is new.

Mr. BAXTER: It is quite right, though.

Mr. ROBB: Then no explanation is ce-
quiced.

Section agrecd 10.

On section 65-Repeal:

Mc. ROBB: This is new. It is simply to
provide for cases of impeachment.

Sic HENRY DRAYTON: What is the
section, 5A, reserved?

Mc. ROBB: That is the section estab-
lishing the status of the Commissioner of
Patents.

Section agreed to.

On section 67-R_ S. c 69 not t0 apply:

Mc. ROBB: I desire 10 move an amend-
ment to this section for the purpose of adding,
t he following subsectioo:

(2) Nothing in this act shall affect any suit or
proceeding now pending or judgment existing swhich
rnay bc prosecuted, continued, completed, and eiifrced,
as if this act had not heen passeýd.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Under section
65 tise status of patents alceady issued stands
as establishcd by the laws under which they
wverc issued. They are subjeet Ici cancella-
tion, or they may be enforced or upheld hv
the courts, without regard to ihis statute but
by virtue of pcevious acts. Section 67, how-
ever, provides that on the coming int force
of ibis act patents issued prior thereto shall
cease to be subject to the provisions of the
Patent Act. Perhaps what my hon. fciend has


